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 We used radiotelemetry to monitor movements of 35 juvenile snowshoe hares (Lepus amer-
 icanus) from weaning until their first breeding season (June 1995-April 1996). Juveniles
 born on control or food-addition areas were assigned to one of three cohorts of litters. We
 calculated natal dispersal distances (distance from nest site to breeding location) and fre-
 quencies of emigration (proportion dispersing more than twice the home-range diameter of
 adults) and determined ages and dates at emigration. Natal dispersal distances ranged from
 23 m to >16 km. Fifty percent (9/18) of juveniles that survived until their first breeding
 season emigrated. Juveniles from the third litter dispersed at an older age than those from
 first or second litters. We detected no statistically significant effect of food addition on
 dispersal distance. With our small sample, we did not find statistical evidence of sex-biased
 natal dispersal (7 of 12 males and 2 of 6 females dispersed).
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 Dispersal can affect population dynamics
 by influencing genetic and demographic
 structure and by establishing new popula-
 tions (Gaines and McClenaghan, 1980;
 Stenseth and Lidicker, 1992). Dispersal also
 may be a necessary component in the reg-
 ulation of some populations that cycle
 (Gaines et al., 1979; Krebs et al., 1973) and
 prevent populations from cycling in some
 locations (Buehler and Keith, 1982; Dol-
 beer and Clark, 1975).

 For snowshoe hares (Lepus american-
 us), which undergo a 9-11-year population
 cycle throughout much of their range, dis-
 persal appears to be highest during winters
 of peak and early decline (Boutin et al.,
 1985; Windberg and Keith, 1976), al-
 though dispersal is not necessary for the
 population to decline (Boutin et al., 1985).
 Juveniles are the predominant dispersers in
 hares, and many researchers have stressed
 the importance of studying natal dispersal
 at all stages of the hare cycle (Keith, 1981,
 1990; O'Donoghue and Bergman, 1992).
 Juvenile hares can disperse shortly after
 weaning (24-28 days old-Boutin, 1984;

 O'Donoghue and Bergman, 1992) or at
 any time of the year (Boutin, 1979; Keith
 et al., 1984, 1993), and can disperse large
 distances (20 km reported by O'Farrell,
 1965), moving up to 700 m in 1 night
 (O'Donoghue and Bergman, 1992). How-
 ever, it is not known what factors affect
 natal dispersal in hares. Hares also are
 multi-littered synchronous breeders (Cary
 and Keith, 1979), and it is not known if
 natal dispersal distances or frequencies dif-
 fer among cohorts of litters born during the
 summer.

 Our goal was to obtain information on
 natal dispersal of snowshoe hares via radio-
 telemetry during the increase phase of a
 population cycle of snowshoe hares. To de-
 termine which factors may influence dis-
 persal in juvenile hares, we studied males
 and females from three cohorts of litters

 born in 1995 on food-addition and control

 areas. Food addition areas had been supple-
 mented with commercial rabbit chow since

 1986 (Hodges et al., in press b). Specifi-
 cally, our objectives were to quantify natal
 dispersal distances, ages at emigration, and
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 probability that a juvenile would emigrate,
 and to determine if these measures differed

 among cohorts of litters and between males
 and females in areas with supplemental
 food compared with control areas.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS

 Our study was carried out from June 1995 to
 April 1996 in conjunction with the Kluane Bo-
 real Forest Ecosystem Project near Kluane Lake,
 Yukon Territory, Canada (60'57'N, 138012'W).
 Vegetation in the study area was predominantly
 forest of white spruce (Picea glauca), with an
 understory of willow (Salix), bog birch (Betula
 glandulosa), and soapberry (Sherpherdia cana-
 densis-Boutin et al., 1995; Douglas, 1974). We
 studied hares on five areas, three control areas
 (two 36-ha grids and one off-grid site) and two
 36-ha food-addition grids. On food-addition
 grids, commercial rabbit chow (minimum 16%
 crude protein) was spread evenly every 5-10
 days along four equally spaced lines running the
 length of the grids (Hodges et al., in press b).

 Various terms have been used by different au-
 thors in the literature on dispersal. The defini-
 tions we used were as follows. Natal dispersal
 was the movement the animal made from its

 birthplace to the place where it reproduced or
 would have reproduced if it survived and found
 a mate (Howard, 1960). Natal dispersal distance
 was the linear distance from an individual's nest

 site to its breeding location. An emigrant was a
 hare with a dispersal distance >twice the home-
 range diameter of adults (>812 m for males,
 >554 m for females-K.E. Hodges pers.
 comm.). That distance was used to distinguish
 home ranges that potentially overlapped with the
 natal home range from those that did not. To be
 classified as an emigrant, the hare could not re-
 turn to its natal area before it died or < 1 month.

 Emigration distance was the distance moved by
 hares classified as emigrants; emigration dis-
 tances were a subset of dispersal distances. A
 philopatric hare was a hare that was not classi-
 fied as an emigrant (i.e., dispersed <twice the
 home range-diameter of adults). Sex-biased dis-
 persal was the differences in dispersal distance,
 proportion of emigrants, or timing of emigration
 between sexes.

 Trapping for juvenile hares began on all study
 sites in June 1995 when juveniles from the first
 litters were ca. 4-5 weeks old and continued

 throughout summer and early autumn to capture
 juvenile from second and third litters. Eighty-six
 Tomahawk traps (Tomahawk Live Trap Com-
 pany, Tomahawk, WI) were set among eight
 rows of each grid being trapped. All grids were
 trapped 2-6 nights in October 1995 and March
 1996 as part of the annual censusing protocol
 carried out by the Kluane Boreal Forest Ecosys-
 tem Project (Boutin et al., 1995).

 Hares were eartagged with numbered No. 3
 Monel tags (National Band and Tag Company,
 Newport, KY) when first captured, and at every
 capture, the hare's tag, trap location, weight,
 length of right-hind foot, sex, reproductive con-
 dition, and age (adult or juvenile) were recorded.
 Hares were identified as juveniles based on
 weight, right-hind foot length, and, if male, pe-
 nis shape (Keith et al., 1968). We assigned ju-
 veniles to a litter cohort (1-3) based on weight
 and right-hind foot length, using measurements
 of juveniles from known litter cohorts as a
 guide.

 We collared juvenile hares with radiocollars
 (TW-3 transmitters-Biotrack Ltd., Dorset,
 United Kingdom) that we had padded with 1.5
 cm of foam to allow for growth. Weight of col-
 lars never exceeded 5% of the hare's body
 weight.

 Locations of nests were determined two ways.
 Twenty-five of the 35 hares used in our study
 were tagged at birth, and for those hares, an ex-
 act nest site location was known (Stefan, 1998).
 For other hares, we used the site at which the

 juvenile was first captured as the nest site if it
 was trapped at <35 days old, because previous
 studies indicated that few hares dispersed youn-
 ger than that age (O'Donoghue and Bergman,
 1992). We did not determine nest sites for hares
 that were captured first at >35 days of age. We
 determined the hare's age at first capture using
 the mean date of birth for each litter cohort on

 each grid because parturition dates of females
 within local areas were synchronous (Stefan,
 1998). A fourth cohort of litters was born in
 1995, but we did not include those hares in the
 analysis because the parturition date for that co-
 hort was not known accurately.

 Locations of hares were obtained by telemetry
 and trapping. From July to October 1995, and
 again during February and March 1996, individ-
 ual hares were tracked and visually located.
 Each grid contained 400 permanent stakes in a
 20 by 20 grid system with 30 m between sta-
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 tions, and the hare's location relative to those

 stakes was recorded for animals located on grids
 (accurate to 5 m). For animals located off the
 permanent grid systems, we recorded locations
 via a global positioning system (GPS-Trimble
 Navigation Limited, Sunnyvale, CA) that was
 accurate to 10-30 m. Locations of depredated
 hares were included in the analysis only if we
 were confident the location of remains was close

 to the location of the kill. Locations of hares

 trapped on grids were recorded as location of the
 nearest grid stake and positions of traps at the
 offgrid site were determined using GPS. All lo-
 cations were converted to Universal Transverse

 Mercator (UTM) coordinates to facilitate calcu-
 lation of linear distances moved.

 Natal dispersal distances were calculated as
 the linear distance from the nest site to the ani-

 mal's location in the spring. For each hare, we
 averaged all locations obtained in February-
 March to obtain one location for spring. Animals
 that did not survive until February 1996 (1
 month before the breeding season) were elimi-
 nated from the analysis because we could not be
 certain of where they would have bred if they
 had survived.

 To determine date and age at which juveniles
 emigrated, we calculated the linear distance of
 the hare's location to its nest site each time a

 radiocollared juvenile was located (2-34 times/
 individual, X = 12). We then established the ear-
 liest and latest possible dates at which an indi-
 vidual hare first moved more than twice the

 home-range diameter of adults from its nest site.
 We classified that movement as a foray if the
 hare returned to within two home-range diame-
 ters of the nest site in <1 week and as emigra-
 tion if the hare remained more than two home-

 range diameters from the nest site for >1 month.
 Median date between the earliest possible and
 latest possible date was used in the analysis if
 the difference between the two was <1 week.

 Hares were excluded from the analysis if the dif-
 ference was >1 week because the true date was

 too uncertain. We converted dates of emigration
 to ages at emigration by subtracting mean date
 of birth for each litter cohort on each grid from
 the date of emigration. All animals that emi-
 grated were included in this analysis, even if
 they did not survive until spring.

 We compared dispersal distances among co-
 horts with Kruskal-Wallis tests. We compared
 dispersal distances between sex and treatments

 (control versus food addition) with logistic re-
 gression, which allowed us to treat dispersal dis-
 tance as a continuous variable while treating ei-
 ther sex or food treatment as categories (Trexler
 and Travis, 1993). Data on age at emigration
 were analyzed by an analysis of variance (ANO-
 VA) with log age of emigration as the dependent
 variable. Because of small samples, we exam-
 ined only main effects (litter, sex, treatment). We
 used the product-moment correlation coefficient
 to evaluate relationships between age and date
 of emigration and emigration distance. We per-
 formed logistic regressions with JMP (SAS In-
 stitute, Inc., 1994) and all other statistical anal-
 yses on SYSTAT (SPSS Inc., 1997). For all
 tests, we used P < 0.10 as the level of statistical
 significance.

 RESULTS

 Population densities of hares on food-ad-
 dition and control areas changed in a cyclic
 manner with a population increase, peak,
 and decline from 1987 to 1993 (Krebs et
 al., 1995). Our study took place during the
 early increase phase of the hare cycle
 (1995-1996-Hodges et al., in press a).
 Densities of hares on the food-addition

 grids ranged from 2.5 to 3.1 times that on
 control grids during our study.

 Natal dispersal.-Eighty-four juvenile
 snowshoe hares were radiocollared. We
 were able to determine locations of nest

 sites for 35 of those hares, 18 of which sur-
 vived until February 1996. Fifty percent of
 all collared hares that could be used to

 study natal dispersal (18/35) and those that
 survived until spring (9/18) emigrated (Ta-
 ble 1). Among hares that survived until
 spring, natal dispersal distances ranged
 from 23 m to >16 km (Fig. 1). Natal dis-
 persal distances did not differ among co-
 horts of litters (x2 = 0.46, d.f = 2, P =
 0.80) so litter cohorts were combined for
 analyses of natal dispersal. No relationship
 was found between treatment (hares born
 on food-addition versus control areas) and
 dispersal distance (x2 = 0.74, d.f = 1, P =
 0.39) so hares from both food-addition and
 control areas were pooled to test for sex-
 biased dispersal. No relationship was found
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 TABLE 1.-Proportions of juvenile hares that
 emigrated from their natal home range before
 their first breeding season; only hares that sur-
 vived from their birth in summer 1995 until their
 first breeding season (spring 1996) are included.

 Proportion
 of

 individuals

 Number of that

 Category n emigrants emigrated

 All juveniles 18 9 0.50

 Control

 Male 8 4 0.50

 Female 4 2 0.50

 Food-addition

 Male 4 3 0.75

 Female 2 0 0.00

 Litter 1

 Male 5 4 0.80

 Female 1 0 0.00

 Litter 2

 Male 5 2 0.40

 Female 2 1 0.50

 Litter 3

 Male 2 1 0.50

 Female 3 1 0.33

 between sex and dispersal distance (X2 =
 0.56, d.f. = 1, P = 0.45).
 Timing of emigration and foray activi-
 ty.-Of the 18 juveniles that emigrated,
 dates of emigration could be established for
 15 hares, 14 of which had known dispersal
 distances. Juveniles from the third cohort of

 litters emigrated at an older mean age (84
 days old) than juveniles from litters 1 and

 Litter 3 a A 0

 Litter 2 * o

 Litter1 * * oAo o

 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140

 Age at emigration (days)

 FIG. 2.-Ages at which juvenile snowshoe
 hares emigrated. Closed symbols represent hares
 born on control areas, open symbols represent
 hares born on food-addition areas, circles rep-
 resent males, and triangles represent females.
 Only hares whose ages at emigration were
 known to within 1 week are included in the anal-

 ysis (n = 15).

 2 (48 and 42 days respectively), but neither
 food addition nor sex significantly affected
 age of emigration (food addition, F =
 0.001; d.f = 1, 10; P = 0.97; sex, F =
 2.17; d.f = 1, 10; P = 0.17; litter, F =
 6.24; d.f = 2, 10; P = 0.02; Fig. 2). A
 significant positive correlation existed be-
 tween emigration distance and age at emi-
 gration (r2 = 0.37, d.f = 12, P = 0.02)
 when two apparent outliers were included
 (without outliers, r2 = 0.00, d.f = 10, P =
 0.97, Fig. 3a). Emigration distance and date
 of emigration were not significantly corre-
 lated unless an outlier was removed from

 the analysis (with outlier: r2 = 0.01, d.f =
 12, P = 0.97, without outlier: r2 = 0.24,
 d.f = 11, P = 0.09, Fig. 3b). For age at
 emigration and date of emigration, the re-
 lationship with emigration distance depend-

 females: A A A

 males: * o 0 * * o o o

 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5

 Natal dispersal distance (km)

 FIG. 1.-Natal dispersal distances for juvenile hares born in 1995 that survived until their first
 breeding season in 1996 (n = 18). Closed symbols represent hares born on control areas and open
 symbols represent those born on food-addition areas. Two symbols representing males on control
 areas overlap at 0.42 and 0.43 km.
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 ed on one or two points; over the majority
 of ages and dates, no relationship was de-
 tected.

 Some hares exhibited exploratory move-
 ments before dispersing. Forays were ob-
 served in three hares, two males which em-
 igrated 2 and 10 days after the foray had
 been made, and one female, which did not
 emigrate. Another individual dispersed ca.
 900 m from his nest site at 62 days of age
 but returned to his natal area between 65

 and 203 days later.

 DIscusSION

 In our study, natal dispersal distance of
 snowshoe hares ranged from 23 m to >16
 km, with 50% of juvenile hares emigrating
 (9 of 18). The dispersal distance of 16 km
 reported here is the second largest value re-
 ported for snowshoe hares in an unmanipu-
 lated population. O'Farrell (1965) reported
 that a female snowshoe hare was killed 20

 km from her original trap location. A dis-
 persal distance of 33 km has been docu-
 mented for the Arctic hare (Lepus timi-
 dus-MarcstriSm et al., 1989). Whether or
 not these large distance dispersal distances
 in hares are atypical is unknown because
 prior studies relying on trapping may have
 failed to detect long distance dispersers
 (Koenig et al., 1996).

 Frequency of emigration in our study
 was higher than that found by other re-
 searchers. Boutin et al. (1985) reported a
 maximum loss due to dispersal of 28% dur-
 ing the decline phase of the hare cycle (n
 = 265), and Keith et al. (1993) reported
 that only 2.5% (5/194) of hares dispersed
 in a noncyclic population in Wisconsin.
 However, most previous studies have not
 separated juveniles and adults when calcu-
 lating dispersal frequency. Because juve-
 niles are the predominant dispersers in
 hares (Boutin et al., 1985; Keith, 1990;
 Keith et al., 1984; Windberg and Keith,
 1976), earlier estimates probably underes-
 timate emigration by juveniles. In a study
 conducted during the increase phase of an-
 other hare cycle in the same area as our

 8 -t 16.7
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 03
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 Date at emigration

 FIG. 3.-Relationship between emigration dis-
 tance and a) age of emigration and b) date of
 emigration for hares. Closed symbols represent
 hares born on control areas, open symbols rep-
 resent hares born on food-addition areas, circles
 represent males, and triangles represent females.
 Two symbols representing males on control ar-
 eas overlap at 39 days, 0.12 km in (a). Only
 hares whose ages at emigration were known to
 within 1 week and whose dispersal distance
 were known were included in the analysis (n =
 14).

 study, 28% of juvenile hares (9 of 32 in-
 dividuals with radiocollars) dispersed be-
 tween August 14 and the following March
 31 (Boutin, 1979). Because that estimate in-
 cluded 12 animals that died on the study
 grids before their first breeding season, it
 was probably low. If only individuals that
 survived to spring are considered, 45% (9
 of 20) of juvenile hares dispersed in the
 study by Boutin (1979). In addition, 70%
 of juveniles trapped in November were
 classified as immigrants in each of 2 years
 of peak densities of hares (Boutin, 1984),
 suggesting dispersal rates may be higher
 during the peak of the hare cycle.
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 We detected no effect of food addition on

 either dispersal distance or proportion of ju-
 veniles that emigrated. We predicted de-
 creased dispersal on food-addition areas if
 limited availability of food was a proximate
 cause of dispersal and increased dispersal if
 density was a proximate cause of dispersal.
 It seems unlikely that food or density by
 themselves influenced dispersal in juvenile
 hares, but we cannot determine if food and
 density together influenced dispersal.

 Male-biased natal dispersal is common
 for most species of mammals (Dobson,
 1982; Greenwood, 1980). In our study, dis-
 persal distances, emigration frequencies,
 and age at emigration did not differ be-
 tween males and females, but samples are
 small. Other studies of snowshoe hares also

 have not detected sex-biased dispersal
 (Boutin, 1979, 1984; Windberg and Keith,
 1976). An exception is the study by
 O'Donoghue and Bergman (1992), in
 which male-biased dispersal, defined by the
 timing of dispersal and proportion of each
 sex which bred on their natal grid the fol-
 lowing year, was reported during the peak
 of the hare cycle.

 Individuals from first and second litters

 emigrated at a younger age than individuals
 from third litters. Females may nurse their
 last litter of the season longer (O'Donoghue
 and Bergman, 1992), and because not all
 females produced a fourth litter, some in-
 dividuals from third litters may have been
 weaned at an older age than individuals
 from first and second litters. However, our

 finding is based on a very small number of
 third-cohort juveniles (three of four showed
 late dispersal), and therefore any conclu-
 sions should be considered tentative. Other

 studies of snowshoe hares have reported ju-
 veniles from first and second litters emi-

 grating throughout winter (Boutin, 1979;
 Keith et al., 1984, 1993; Windberg and
 Keith, 1976). In contrast, only one of eight
 juveniles from first litter emigrated in win-
 ter in our study. All other juveniles emi-
 grated before November.

 A positive correlation between age at

 emigration and emigration distance was ex-
 pected because individuals that disperse at
 a younger age may have a better chance of
 finding and becoming established in vacant
 areas closer to their natal home range (Was-
 er, 1985). Snowshoe hares are not territo-
 rial, but they do exhibit spacing behavior
 (Boutin, 1980, 1984) and emigrating snow-
 shoe hares that arrive later in the season

 may have more difficulty becoming estab-
 lished as residents (Boutin, 1984; Graf and
 Sinclair, 1987). Although we found a sig-
 nificant positive correlation between age at
 emigration and emigration distance, those
 findings depended upon a few outliers (Fig.
 3). In the range of ages over which most
 hares emigrated (30-60 days), there was no
 relationship between age at emigration and
 distance of dispersal. We therefore classify
 this relationship, and the similar relation-
 ship between date of emigration and emi-
 gration distance, as biologically nonsignif-
 icant.

 Our study reports the first baseline infor-
 mation on natal dispersal of snowshoe hares
 from data gathered by telemetry. Although
 it was previously known that juveniles dis-
 perse more often than adults (Boutin et al.,
 1985; Keith et al., 1984; Windberg and
 Keith, 1976), the emigration frequency of
 50% that we found was the highest value
 reported for snowshoe hares. This high em-
 igration rate suggests that natal dispersal
 may play a larger role in the population dy-
 namics of snowshoe hares than previously
 thought.
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